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said, he is an active rcscarcner ana is lamusr wna
mamrerial and administrative duties hi developed as

former director of the Eehlen Obteratory at Meal
Leund said his badesreuad helps llzi "did with the

diverse interests of manors, tcsatfca and university

people," -,S :

can participate in ERDAs energy programs and 'make
use of ERDA facilities,"

To feplemtnt those policies, Lcurg sdd, he nrxt VCX
' with the other administrative assistants in ERDA because
each office oversees the various functions and financing
of the others. The other offices Leung works with are
Fossil Energy, Environment and Safety, National
Securities, Conservation and Solar, Ge&thermal and
Advanced Energy Systems.

His office also must work with the Office of Univer-

sity Programs when making university-relate- d policies,
Leung said. -

He said he was chosen as university liaison for ERDA's
nuclear energy office because of his work for the National
Science Foundation in 1975. During the summer of 1975,
Leung conducted m analysis of university programs in a
project he titled A Study ofAstronomy Prvgr&ns.

In addition to a strong science background, Leung

Kam-CIis- Le5jr, tssodsts professor of physics-astronom- y

at UNL, cow is a university liaison for the
Energy Research ar.dl Devdcprnent AdsirJrstion's
(ERDA) Office for Nuclear Energy in Washington, D.C.

Leur.g is oh losn" to the federal government for two
years as a rnanacment support specialist on the staff of
Richard W. Koberts, assistant administrator for nuclear
energy at ERDA, Leung remains a UNL employe.

He said he .finds his new work "very exciting" and
"extremely challenging, not at all

Leung said he thinks two years is enough time to try
to do a good job developing the nuclear energy area.

Leung's main responsibilities are to encourage energy-relate- d

research and application at all universities in the
country and develop good relations between universities
and ERDA.

"We hope to increase enrollment in the nuclear energy
field," he said. He will develop policies so universities
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ASUN Senate will meet
at 6:30 tonight in the
Nebraska East Union, On
the agenda will be:
Roll Call

Approval of minutes
I. Soci Committee Report
II. Executive Reports

A.JoeStavas
HI. Open Forum

A. Greg Johnson
LB121 -L-andlord-Tenant

BUI
B. Annette Khan-Bo- ok

Exchange
TV. Old Business .

A. Organic Act no. 2,

Ciiy-coun- iy regional plan adopted

Constitutional

The Lincoln-Lancaste-r County Comprehensive Region-
al Plan, three years in the making, was adopted yesterday
as the official master plan for city-coun- ty growth until
theyear2000.

T5 City Council adopted the comprehensive 3sa
unanimously. The Ls?::ster County Board Cossais-sioncr- s

approved it following a three-hou- r public hearing
ilonday night and several hours of deliberation between
the Council and the commissioners.

: I hope the public keeps in mind it (the plan) is just a
guide," said Max Denney, City Council chairman. Denney
cautioned that the comprehensive plan is not the final
word for future developments.

"We're going to have to make changes,' he said. "None

and sub-divisi- ordinances, according to Lany Worth of
the County Planning 'Dept. .The zonirg must conform
with guidelines of the plan, he said.

Denney said the Cry Council is responsible for pre-jwrL-.g

tli zoning ordinances and speculated it would be
about & fays before airy action is taken. .

Iwo of the hijggest issues in the plan concern land use
and transportation, Denney said.

The final plan allows for construction of two regional
shopping centers in south Lincoln and construction of a
northeast radial to define the eastern boundary of the
UNL city campus. The radial would ease the heavy 35
mph traffic passing through the campus on 1 6th and 17th
streets to "accommodate the development of the city
campus as a unified institutional area unencumbered by

el
of us have a crystal ball.

.Ttie next step is development and updating of zoning .through traffic, according to the plan.
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Art 'Lending Library
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Chsck Out On

cfenioy 20 Thtssday 68 pm
Joiusiy 21 Friday 13 pm

Nsbraska- East-Unio-

50$ a print
1 print psr ID. p-

- smi2&erI fTlix'em or ftlatch'em

(plus deposit)
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Presenting"Hard Again7an album
filled with the sound and spirit
that have made Muddy Waters
one of the giants of music. Pro--

duced lovingly by Johnny Winter
and featuring James Cotton on
harp, Johnny on guitar and mem-
bers of Muddys and James'bands.
And incl uding the first new
Muddy Waters originals in years.
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(FIznl Cera Prcucts 3 cl)
fcsggsst sale in Tyrrell's hbtcry- -

We're growing! We're making room for our new greenhouse
and nursery. Choose from ferns, dracaenas. Schef .'Isras,

Ar?Uas, p?!rrs and many, many more varieties. !o
quality, weil-cared- -f or greenhouse plants.
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